Family Matters
2650 St. Andrews Dr. Murfreesboro, TN 37128
615.890.2004 info@newheightschapel.com
facebook.com/newheightschapel

August 6, 2017
Sunday

Welcome / Call to Worship / Prayer Cards

Trading My Sorrows
To God Be the Glory
Announcements / Offering - Don Decker

Joy of the Lord
Your Great Name
Your Name
Message - James 5:12-18 - Jon Kever
Lord’s Supper

Jesus Paid it All
Benediction - Dan Decker

James 5:12-18
12 But

above all, my brothers, do not swear, either by heaven or by earth or by any
other oath, but let your “yes” be yes and your “no” be no, so that you may not fall
under condemnation. 13 Is anyone among you suffering? Let him pray. Is anyone
cheerful? Let him sing praise. 14 Is anyone among you sick? Let him call for the
elders of the church, and let them pray over him, anointing him with oil in the name
of the Lord. 15 And the prayer of faith will save the one who is sick, and the Lord will
raise him up. And if he has committed sins, he will be forgiven. 16 Therefore, confess
your sins to one another and pray for one another, that you may be healed. The
prayer of a righteous person has great power as it is working. 17 Elijah was a
man with a nature like ours, and he prayed fervently that it might not rain, and
for three years and six months it did not rain on the earth. 18 Then he prayed again,
and heaven gave rain, and the earth bore its fruit.

Remembrance Service 9:00am
Worship Service
10:00am
Afterwords
11:30am
Time of Prayer
11:30am

Tuesday
Elders Meeting
Wednesday

6:30am

Adult Bible Study
Women’s Bible Study

5:30pm
6:00pm

Thursday
Deacons Mtg. (alt. weeks)

6:00pm

Events in green: nursery provided
Elders
Dan Benedict
Dan Decker
Don Kangas
Ross Womack
Jon Kever

615.542.4493
615.893.3403
660.349.6561
615.668.4156
214.542.8555

Deacons
Peter Burns
Ken Fleming
Kelton Meyer
Anthony Redferin
Justin Kuhlers
David Branch

615.713.0400
615.977.7777
931.808.2782
615.631.8179
615.971.0419
615.969.5069

Teaching Ministers
Charles Perry

615.848.0356

Hispanic Ministry
Aleks Clark

775.391.6114

Staff
615.890.2004
Jon Kever (Teaching Pastor)
Vicky Smith (Children’s Ministry)
Matt Burleson / Jamie Wolfgram (Music)
Courtney Williams ( Nursery)
Julene Redferin (Bookkeeper)
The email address formula for the above
individuals is firstname@newheightschapel.com
Exceptions:
Dan Decker dan.d
Dan Benedict dan.b

Seeking the Things of Jesus Christ

Sunday School Room Changes

The 2017 Reading Plan

We are turning our attention to the small letter of
James for about thirteen weeks. These readings are
published on the website and the schedule is also
available on the sanctuary table. The teachings for each
week will be from the Saturday reading unless the Lord
gives us another plan. This week’s readings are below:
Genesis 14:14-16; Acts 4:1-12
1 Samuel 30:1-6. 16-20; Roman 4:5-8
Daniel 3:19-30; Acts 7:54-60
Daniel 6:9-28
Proverbs 10:12; 1 Peter 4:7-11
Proverbs 9:8b-10; James 5:19-20
~ Rest ~

u

Calendar of Events
AUGUST
Adult Bible Study
Women’s Summer Bible Study
Adult Bible Study
Women’s Summer Bible Study
Adult Bible Study
Women’s Summer Bible Study
Ladies’ Game Night (Elgin)

5:30pm
6:00pm
5:30pm
6:00pm
5:30pm
6:00pm
6:00pm

Happy Birthday
8/6
8/7
8/8
8/8
8/10
8/12

Digno Ramirez
Lainey Wise
Michelle Pitts
Jeff Royer
Julia Fleming
Ginny Gordon

Beginning August 13th, we'll have a 10 week
video series and discussion on Luther and the
Reformation in anticipation of the 500th
Anniversary of the Protestant Reformation.
This series will take place following the worship
service, from 11:30am to 12:15pm. The Luther class will run alongside
Afterwords. Stay tuned for more details to come.

Ladies’ Game Night
Ladies of New Heights Chapel, there’s a get-together
happening at Emily Elgin’s house on Thursday,
August 24 from 6:00pm to 9:00pm. She is located
at 505 Brickle Drive, Murfreesboro, 37128. A taco bar and a fun night of
Bunco is being planned for all who are available to come for food and
fellowship. A signup list for food will be forthcoming. For questions
or additional information, please contact Emily at (615) 821-2410.

What’s In the Bible?
We hope to kick off our Wednesday night kid’s
programming on Wednesday, September 6, but
there is a significant need for teachers if that is
to happen. If you are willing to serve our smaller saints in the Kindergarten,
1st/2nd grade class, or the 5th grade class, please contact Vicky Smith at
vicky@newheightschapel.com or (615) 944-7213.

Next Sunday August 13
9:00am
Remembrance Service
Theme: Our Captain
Verse: 2 Chronicles 13:12

Mid-South Family Conference

10:00am
Matt Teply

Family Care Fund
The NHC leadership has established the “Family
Care Fund”(FCF), for the purpose of assisting
families who are experiencing financial difficulties.
If you desire to give above and beyond your regular
giving, attach a note to your check or place the check
in an envelope to specify that the giving is for FCF.
If you desire to give directly to a family in need,
please state that on the note or on the envelope.
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◊ Kindergarten will now be in Room 109
◊ 1st grade will now be upstairs in Room 205
◊ 3rd grade will now be upstairs in Room 204
◊ 5th grade will now be upstairs in Room 203

Upcoming Video Series

The calendar is also available at www.newheightschapel.com

9
9
16
16
23
23
24

Beginning today, please be aware that your
children may now be in new rooms for their
DiscipleLand classes. For those children that have moved up in grade,
please make sure they go to their new rooms for the grades listed below.

Horton Haven is hosting a weekend for the
entire family, September 1-4. A wide variety
of activities will be offered to spark the interest of anyone at any age.
For the outdoor lover, there is hiking, canoeing, and the High
Adventure Area. For the sports lover, there is swimming, volleyball,
golf, basketball, and several individual tournaments. There is ministry
for all age levels from ages 4-12, to teens and adults. There are exciting
programs geared for every age bracket, as well as a nursery for infants
and toddlers during the morning and evening ministry services. Bring
the whole family for a weekend of fun, relaxation and spiritual
renewal. To register, please sign up at www.hortonhaven.org
The LORD is my rock, my fortress and my deliverer. - 2 Samuel 22:2 -

newheightschapel.com

facebook.com/newheightschapel

